May 16, 2016
Dear Sir or Madam:
We have had the pleasure of working with Anthros, Inc for the past three (3) years. We
are a small non profit organization and place great emphasis on working with partners
that exhibit the highest standards of integrity, customer service, and partnership. It is
critical for our ongoing success to work with vendors that not only provide the right
products and services but stand firmly behind their principles and values and are vested
in building success for their clients.
Anurag Dandiya, the founder of Anthros, Inc. along with his team have been an
instrumental part of our growth and operations. As we have grown, they have supported
us on our journey operating as our Human Resource Department. Anurag goes above
and beyond to ensure that we have a dedicated and extremely responsive staff,
competitive rates that align with our budgetary needs, and tools that help us run
efficiently and effectively. His team never loses focus on us as customer and always
has our best interests in mind as it pertains to our benefits, payroll processing, employee
updates, and compliance. Everything they handle is done with a great deal of
professionalism and a winning, positive attitude.
Anurag has not only been a great business partner but also a wonderful supporter of our
mission and objectives. He is always willing to promote our cause to his network of
clients, colleagues and friends and without any prompting, he recently purchased some
products we offer to help spread the word to over 100 people.
It is without question that I would highly recommend Anthros to any organization that
needs a Human Resource partner that displays the highest level of professionalism and
integrity.
If you have any other questions, please feel free to reach out to our Executive Director,
Young Yun, at young.yun@mentorbkb.org.

All my best,

Chef Thomas Keller
President
Ment’or BKB Foundation

